Presidential Merit Scholarship
Instructions
International School
University of Haifa

This scholarship is made available by the President of the University of Haifa. To be eligible, candidates have a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.7 or the equivalent. The transcript submitted with the application for admission to the International School will be used to assess eligibility for merit-based aid. In addition, please submit the following items:

• Personal Statement: The Presidential Scholars Program is intended for potential leaders in their respective fields. Please write a one page statement explaining how your study at the University of Haifa will contribute to your role as a future leader in your chosen field.

• Resume including a list of awards and honors received

The application deadline for the Presidential Merit Scholarship is the same as the general application deadline as appears on the website. You are welcome to submit an application for the Presidential Merit Scholarship at the time you submit your application for admission. Scholarship decisions will only be made after the application deadline.

The Presidential Merit Scholarship is only available for students who will study for one semester or full year at the University of Haifa. Students participating in summer programs are not eligible.

Recipients of Presidential Merit Scholarship from the University of Haifa are required to participate in the Volunteer Program while they are in Haifa. In addition, they will be expected to serve as ambassadors for the University of Haifa for the year following their return to their home countries. As ambassadors they will be expected to promote the University of Haifa via participation in Israel program fairs, visits to Hebrew classes and other relevant groups on campuses, and telephone and e-mail contact with potential applicants.

Please mail application and supporting documents to:

Presidential Scholars Program
Admissions Office
International School
University of Haifa
Haifa 31905
ISRAEL
Personal Details:

Name (first, middle, last): ________________________________________________
Age: ________ Birthday: _________________________ Circle one: Male Female
Permanent Address: ______________________________________________________ 
City __________ State ___________ Zip ________ Country ______________________
Permanent Phone: _______________________________________________________ 
Current Address: ________________________________________________________
City ___________ State _________ Zip _________ Country ______________________
Current Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ______________________
Current Address and Phone Good Until: _________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________ Passport Number: ______________________
Social Security/ID Number: _____________ Israeli ID Number (where applicable): ___________
Countries of Citizenship: _______________________ Place of Birth: ________________
Current University: __________________________ Major: ________________ Minor: ____________

Enrollment Information

Please indicate the semester(s) to which you are applying or to which you have already been accepted:

_____ Academic Year 20____-20____
_____ Fall Semester 20____
_____ Spring Semester 20____

Please indicate the University of Haifa program to which you are applying or to which you have already been accepted:

_____ Semester or Year Full-Time Program
_____ Program for Visiting Graduate Students
_____ Global Law Program
_____ MA Program in Peace and Conflict Management Studies